The Food Project, Inc.
Instructions for the Delivery of Stock

Thank you for your interest in making a gift of shares of stock or mutual funds. The Food Project appreciates your generosity. Please instruct your bank or broker holding the securities to deliver them to The Food Project’s account at Merrill Lynch:

Merrill Lynch
Account #786-02729
DTC #8862
Account of: The Food Project, Inc.
Account Executive: Ted Melhado
Tel: 781-431-4091 Fax: 617-556-1659

Please email a copy of the letter of instruction (which should include the name of the company, the person handling the transfer at the company, the name and address of the donor, and a description of the gift—i.e.: Company & # of shares) to Kathleen Sykes at The Food Project (email: development@thefoodproject.org). Or, if you prefer to send the letter via regular mail, please send it to the address below, and also send an email to Kathleen Sykes, development@thefoodproject.org, notifying her that it will be arriving.

The Food Project
Attn: Kathleen Sykes
10 Lewis Street
Lincoln, MA 01773
Tel: 781-259-8621 (ext. 33)

Thank you again for your generous donation.